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Message from the Chairman - Muriel Wright
I hope you are all enjoying the recent good weather and some of our new " freedoms"; I am
looking forward to seeing you more regularly once again.
On behalf of the Trustees and Management Committee I would like to thank all the Stewards
who have returned to duty. The Museum is certainly coming back to life once again. We
have had some lovely messages in our Visitors book.
We also have 3 new members, 2 of whom have immediately joined our Stewards team. A
very warm welcome to Jon Young, Eileen Sylvester and Ron James.
Thank you to all our members who have continued to support the Museum with your
subscriptions.
Our behind-the-scenes volunteers have been working hard, in particular Paul Norris and
Guy Standen who have been assisting Andrew with some new displays and maintaining the
building. Mary McFarlane has done wonders with the flower bed outside the Museum.
Ray Powell our new publicity officer is spreading the word about Steyning Museum the
article in AAH (All About Horsham) only happened through Rays contacts.
We really do need more Stewards so please spread the word.
Take care everyone
.

Joan Denwood

Cowerson Headstone - Update
I am still awaiting a detailed quote for the work through Father Mark and the Church
contacts.
The Museum has received with grateful thanks a £200 grant towards the project. Once the
quote is received, fundraising can begin in earnest.
In the meantime, the area around the headstone has been cleared of the tall grass and
weeds so that it can at least be seen, if not read.

Ray Powell – Publicity
Horsham District Community Lottery
Did you know that Steyning Museum can receive funds from Horsham District Community
Lottery? Since 2019 when it was launched the lottery 93 local charities, volunteer and
community groups have benefitted from the considerable funds raised through weekly sales
of 1,800 lottery tickets. Everyone buying a ticket can choose which community group they
want to support and by nominating Steyning Museum we stand to gain from future lottery
payouts. Visit www.horshamdistrictcommunitylottery.co.uk or call 01403 434010 for your
chance to win £25,000 and in the process help the Museum to benefit.
All About Horsham
You may have seen a wonderful 6-page colour article on the Museum in July’s issue of All
About Horsham or AAH for short. This all came about from a chance discussion I had with
the Editor of AAH, Ben Morris, back in October of last year. Ben knows Steyning well as his
children attend the local schools and was keen to get more articles about the goings-on in
Steyning. So, after a bit of discussion on dates, Ben and his photographer, turned up in early
June and spent the morning interviewing and taking photographs with the end result
appearing in July’s edition.
For those of you who haven’t read it, a copy of the magazine is on the table by the entrance
to the Museum – well worth a read.

Andrew Woodfield - Curator of Exhibitions
STEYNING ARTS TRAIL 2021 - Fri Aug 27 to Sat Sept 5th
The Museum will once again be the Hub of this popular exhibition by our local artists.
ALLOTMENTS – A PASSION TO GROW – from Wed 1st Sept
To mark the Steyning 2021 Food & Drink Festival our display team are proposing a riot of
colour to celebrate our local growers.
Did you know about the large allotments at the former Steyning Gas Works? Come and find
out more!
Our next major exhibition which we are aiming to open on Sept 15th will be focusing on
Bramber.
Research and preparation is well under way.
Other matters:
•

Peter Burton is at present, very patiently, restoring the painted lettering the Steyning
Railway sign (pre-1922) – watch out for its installation very soon.

•

A new bottle display is being installed soon

•

Last chance to see the following exhibits – Victory and Covid Memories closing
August 22nd and 20s Plenty closing August 29th

Peter Burton restoring the Railway sign
Do you have any skills that could benefit our Museum?

Paul Norris – Treasurer
I would like to let everyone know that we are enjoying a regular income stream from
recycling old mobile phones and ink cartridges. There is a recycling box in the reception
area at the Museum for all unwanted mobile phones and used cartridges. Anyone can place
items in the box so please tell your friends and family too.

Maggie Hollands and Social Events Committee
Thank you to you all who attended our Cream teas the first one in July and second one in
August. Unfortunately, we were unable to hold them in Sarah Leigh’s lovely garden, so both
were held at The Steyning Centre.
The very popular Cheer Up Mollys played for us on both occasions making the events very
enjoyable for everyone. They want to play for us again on future events so watch this space.
The profit made for both events for Museum funds was over £700. I want to say thank youl
to all the helpers for their hard work and everyone who contributed to the raffle.
As it was so popular this year, we aim to repeat this next year instead of every other year.
Our next event is our Coffee Morning on Saturday 2nd October at the Penfold Hall at
10:30am. This is very popular and will be our first one since March 2020. Please come along
to catch up with everyone. Cake stall, bric a brac, museum shop and a raffle.
Another date for your diary is Saturday 20th November at The Steyning Centre. A Vintage
Afternoon tea with homemade cakes, sandwiches and tea. The ever-popular Sing Out
Sisters are performing for us. Arrival will be 3.15 for a 3.30 start with tickets priced at £8.
We are all very grateful for your continued support to our events which are an important part
of the Museum’s fund raising but also a lovely way to celebrate our Museum community.
We are always very grateful to our volunteer helpers at our events, and I would like to
especially say a big thank you to the helpers of the cream teas – Paddy Robson, Mariella
and Ian Alexander, Lois Roemer, Pam Perry, Muriel Wright, Lynne Zanutto, Ann Taylor, Jean
Sims, Francis Woodward and Paul Norris. They all worked so hard.

Joan Denwood – Education
Julia Donaldson visits Steyning Museum
Look who popped in to open our new Children's Corner!
In celebration of our famous local author, Julia Donaldson came along one Sunday in June
to officially open our new Children’s Corner filled with books, children's drawings, and soft
toy characters celebrating some of Julia’s best loved creations.
The Museum seeks to shine a light on some of its famous residents both past and present
and the new Children’s Corner dedicated to Julia’s works says a big a thank you for the fun
and pleasure she gives through her books.

Jenny Gritten and her granddaughter enjoying the new Children’s Corner with
Julia Donaldson
Summer Raffle
As a result of our Julia Donaldson display, Steyning Bookshop very kindly donated two
recently published books and characters (the Gruffalo and the Highway Rat) which we are
offering as a Summer Raffle. Come along and have a look. Tickets £1 each and the raffle will
be drawn on 8th September.

Erica Gayler – Membership and 200 Club Secretary
The following are the results from 200 Club draws since our last newsletter.
200 Club
June Draw
1st Prize R J Woolgar
2nd Prize Mrs B Gravatt
3rd Prize Mrs R Wyld

July Draw
1st Prize Ms S Crowder
2nd Prize Ms S Lesser
3rd Prize Mr A Durden
August Draw
1st Prize D Lott
2nd Prize Ms F Woodward
3rd Prize Mrs P Robson

There are still plenty of spaces if anyone would like to be included in future draws. An applications form is
included in this newsletter

Maggie Hollands
I’m regularly asked which recipe I use for scones and so I thought I would include it in this newsletter. I
have been using the same recipe for years taken from the Old Dairy Book for Home Cooking which I
bought from my milkman over 50 years ago! They are all purpose scones which you can adapt with
sultanas or cheese etc.
200g self-raising flour
1/2 level tsp salt
50g butter or margarine (block type)
125ml milk
Extra milk for brushing
Turn on Oven 230C/210 fan Gas 8
Sift flour and salt. Rub in fat (not too much leaving a few small lumps. )
Add milk all at once and mix with a knife.
Turn out onto floured board but don’t handle too much, flatten a round and cut out
enough for 4 then make another round with edges for the other 2 .
I then put on a tray into fridge whilst l make another 6 so to cook 12 at a time
Brush with milk and put into hot oven; approx 14 mins ( check after 12 mins)
Tip: Don’t handle too much as needs to be kept cold.( putting bowl in fridge before using does help) If you
want to freeze them l have found best way cook first and then freeze although the very best are eaten
same day.
For cheese scones . Mix in 3 to 4 ozs cheese before the milk and put grated cheese on top before cooking.
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The Museum
Church Street
Steyning
West Sussex BN44 3YB
Registered Charity: 1169540

Application for Membership of the 200 Club
I conﬁrm I am a Member of The Steyning Museum Trust and wish to apply for membership of the 200 Club and agree
to abide by the rules of the said Club
Name ........................................................................................................................................................
Address ....................................................................................................................................................

......................... ...................................................................................................Post Code....................
email address ................. ........................................................Tele ..............................................................

Please Bck the boxes below as appropriate
I enclose £10 cheque/cash (delete as appropriate) being my subscripBon for the current year
I have completed below a regular payment authority for my subscripBon to be paid annually on the anniversary of
the ﬁrst day of the following month.
NB Please ensure that you complete the correct anniversary renewal month on the regular payments secBon below,
and return this form to The Museum

Signature ................. ..........................................................................Date.................................................

The Museum
Church Street
Steyning
West Sussex BN44 3YB

Registered Charity 1169540

New Regular Payment Authority
Please pay to HSBC Bank, Storrington Sort code 40-43-48 to the credit of
The Steyning Museum Trust 200 Club A/c No: 61225707
£10.00 on 1st .................. 2022 and annually on the same date until further notice
The

Manager .....................................................................................................................

Address
...........................................................................................................................
.
..........................................................................................................................................
Name of Account to be Debited ......................................................................................
Account Number ................................................ Sort Code ...........................................

Signed……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

